2019 Mouse Pathobiology and Phenotyping (for Translational Research) at Johns Hopkins
July 15-19, 2019
Registration form for JHU registrants
(JHU students, postdocs, faculty and staff with JHED ID)

FACULTY and STAFF Please complete this form AND submit Tuition Remission Form
($600 to attend any/all lectures, labs, tours, slide conference, Monday reception)

JHUSOM GRADUATE Students and PostDOCS Please complete this form AND register for ME 680.712 with the Registrar's Office.
Laboratory space is limited.
Students Registered For Credit Must participate in all laboratory sessions. Others can audit laboratory sessions or wait list to participate in laboratory sessions by contacting Wendy Elza welza1@jhmi.edu

Please print or type

**Required information:**

Last name ______________________ First name ______________________ MI ____
Current Role/Position at JHU: (faculty, staff, student, postdoc) ______________________
Institution: (SOM, SPH, Bayview, Homewood, other) ______________________
E-mail ______________________ - for confirmation and other notification regarding this course

**I will be attending:**

☐ Lectures Only  ☐ Lectures and Lab Sessions

**I plan to submit a:**  ☐ Poster  ☐ Slide/Case

You will receive confirmation notice by e-mail if you provide correct e-mail address.
Please notify us if you have any special needs. ______________________

To help us plan future activities please check all that apply:

☐ MD  ☐ PhD  ☐ DVM/VMD  ☐ PostDoc  ☐ Graduate Student

Other degrees: ______________________